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a.-.-uciatiolis we must tear ourselves rudely away, to cil- He let out a good ,leal about the pio'ossors-and

in her walls will g.> down with us in remembrance. rather reckon it they all were tova»u.o»c Home day, wt 
‘ How in (Ile I,.lata of lnemovv will linger the could flml somewhere on the habitable globe, anothei ' 

picture of that good old soul. King, the janitor ( lot of men just as good And as for one of them
■' His tender, almost tearful eye—his kindly «unie makin the reputation ul any othci institution it 

— his humble deportment— hi» locksbeautifully mingl- seems to me the sooner any such establishment sells 
with -nay—all these, blending in our imagina- out the better. 

lions with a host of remembered attentions to our Hut the students,—it was over the students that 
smallest w ants, will train «picture never to be forgotten. •• nucleus," as 1 must rail him, wen t clean mad.

Mr. Sublimatidua closed a lengthy address with Well boys, 1 did think up to that time that the 
a tender allusion to the ladies, whom he denominated chap was a little excited by the occasion, you know ; 
Hiwers Stars, the angelic sex,—constellations uj j hut when he went on a revin about periect men,
lieautv—exquisite eonibinatioiis of the true, the hcauti- ■ polished inaiiners, '• unrivalled physique, and such 
fTand the god, We., Ac like ; I did wonder whom the fellow was a talk,,, of

This address was . unfortunately criticised very at all. " Polished manners was that lunatic ever in
severely by a leading newspaper of the country, and a dissecting-room m lus life . The manners there 
thu whole’lJniversity turned for the time being into very polished. Now l do not like to hear man he 
i i lie,,tc. to the lis'-ust of the more sensible of its ! in a regular crescendo, though perhaps 1 canagraxe the 
members. " i truth now and then myself.

Next vein , the students determined to take steps : hjneu isferui, he had to go quoting > irgil. H ell,
to prevent the repetition of such a disaster, and a if these grads of last year are the tgites denit, there s 
.r.neral meeting of students washeld, at which members a poor look-up tor the human race, that s all. Pio- 
of the ' final ' class especially were called upontoexpress , foundly versed in human nature. Well, now just tell 
th dr opinions as to what a valedictory address should ! me how much a boy cooped up in school and college 

1 i all his days can know about human nature.
There was one member of this class noted for his At last, of course, he had to get sentimental. 1 al- 

„toady hard-working habits as a student—and alikefor | ways notice that those critters teat abuse the profs, all 
his shrewd common sense and his peculiar manner of through without fail, get the most pathetic at the 
expressing the same,-for his general taciturnity and close. Well 1 spore they do feel very grateful, the; 
unostentatious bearing. He said little at any time, got shoved through without a nlm k. 
hardly or never spoke in public ; but, on this occasion, As for our janitor,-tender-hearted, tearfully sym- 
he Mr. John Matte,-of-Kact, was tuning the first to pathetic, Ac., that picture, allow me to say would 
express his views on the ma'ter in question. He | wonderfully chanm il Ins palate had not such an af-
addressed the meeting as follows : , Unity for----- , well, 1 needn t say.

I must first disapprove of any such etutf as was I “ Very attentive, - -yes, when you let him feel a 
,he address of last year being laid before human beings I « "'-native cent couu^ ,f ^ ^ ^ for , did.

' Your man of last year (if man you r gain’ to call | n't quite understand whether the entière lie was al- 
Lim) talked about the 'exalted lioimr' lie was enjoy-1 hiding to were on the earth or not, if he means wo
rn,, Well, I do think that feller told enough lies in men, I spoee tliey are necessary to keep the world 
I hat fifteen minutes to send any man to State's in running order, 
pi non for two yearn. He said somethin’, too, about “ Angelic sex,—now 
the ■ fibre ’ of bis economy and nucleus : Fibre ! angelic species myself, 
there's no more fibre to him than there is to a pot of I know of. But 1 do know something ofga 
idly got from idling a pig's head. 'Nucleus' of men. and ,1 all on cm are angelic, then 

’ll iscclls ' such a feller never waa anythin’ but a nucleus, want to be an angel,
mid the parent cell lias very little to l«,ast on. Mr. Matter-of-Fact closed thus abruptly Bu he

Presidential chair !—Why, that chair would take a j so impressed the meeting that lie w as not likely b 
,, evulsion if that critter's very shade was to fall on it I tall into the extreme of the writer of last year, at least, 

Then lie went on about magnificent buildings ; j that they forthwith elected him their next 
Well I ’spose the houses are good enough—but 1 don’t j torian ; quietly hinting that might he well ithi 
sc,'that that has much to do with the men in ’em. I got some one to brush him up little in grammar, elo 
Tliù main prison buildings art* mighty tiny; but j cution, &e., &c. 
there's a pretty lot of rascals boarding there. Unrivalled 
museum : Well—that museum never will be complete |
till that same chap’s put in himself—and then Darwin . ... .
may perhaps taint, or actually expire with joy at find- your eye, sir. Agitation m the ctajj*^ ,
in the missin’ link. îi I H v-

be

1 do not know much about the 
1 never met one on ’em that 

Is and wo- 
—I don’t

—“ Where is color ? ” said the professor. “ All in


